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Atheistic Diagnoses of the Coming Age.1 >

Thero is on undefined fear working on tho minds of good Ohriation people throughout the world in our dny. Tho North American
Republic hns nchio,,ed notable succe ses in n political wny and bu
unquestionably decided the fortunes of tlio grcnt\Vorld War. It bu
become n. dominant factor in tl1c world of industry, commerce, and
finance. It is no longer n. quasi-J1ermit notion on tho Westem Continent, sopnrnted by two great oceans from tho rest of the world.
but is to-dny n world-power of the first mngoitudo, perhaps the
determinant world-power, nnd lier doings warily
arc her
wat.ched,
sel ongerly sought,
her cooperation olicitou ly desired, by other
notions.
For n brief
ere spell
wns th
unbounded rejoicing "when tho bo1I
camo home," tho e that wero left from the s]ougbter and comoge on
foreign bottle-fields. But there did not seem to be genuine loY' in
the jubilation, nnd it soon subsided, leaving men in n rather somber
and re11cctivo
e stat of mind, ns ofter n senseless
epidemic
orgy.
e
Th grcnt
thnt wns rnvaging tho notion at the 1ame
timo when tho news of our great nchievementa nbrond were flnsbed
to us no doubt checked tho exuberance of spirits to a. great estAmt.
But thnt was not tho only damper put on our, elation. People were
becoming perplexed how to interpret . correctly ,vbnt had happened.
Hod wo really "mado tho world snfo for democrney," when Sociolilm,
Communism, Bolshevism, wereapaco
spreading
nnd constitutional
1) The bulk of thia paper ll■ here given wa■ read about ten :,an
ago before tlae St. Loui■ Ei11laga'kon/cren::, llt Concordia. Theological Seminary. Dl■c:ernible trend■ and de,·elopmenta ■Ince then only add emphui■
to the rc,•lcw here llttempted. - D.
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IOt&limlllta were being exchanged for dictatonhipe 1 There wu
Olllltinuing in the induatriea working b7 the
American
f•moua
prinaiple of mua production the feverialmeu that would not permit them
to deacend from their abnormal war-time to normal peace-time levels.
RaJJBCiouwere
intereata
felt to be at work in vut achemea of aploitation. B:up ground-swells in the area of finance were shaking
confidence in the old order of things. But, wont of all, there were
ominoua mutterings of a moral and religious revolution, emanating
from the highest aeata of learning and culture, that plainly aaacrted
• complete overthrow of choriahcd boliofa and modca of living.
Tho new■ ■ervice of tho world baa become notoriously bad and
umeli•blo; it ha■ been vitiated for purpoacs of aelfi■h propaganda.
lleadera of the great dailies are told chiefly what some one wants
them to know and believe.
Hint■ that tho world baa not really arrived at a. just and aatisfaciol'J' ■ettlement of ita troubles and that great-, mysterious changes
ue impending have produced a. namelcaa terror which haunts the
minda of men and looks out, ghostlike, from between tho lines of
much of our periodical and book literature.
A recent writer in one of the foremost religious monthlies of
America takes evident delight in serving ua tho following intelligence: "Tho curtain begins to rise upon n 110w world, aa different
from that of Waahingto11 and Lincoln aa theirs was
different
from
that of tho Objibwaya and Iroquois. Tho agriculture-handicraft
ltago ia ended; tbo mnchinc-manufocturo atoge has arrived. But
the accompanying aocinl st
changes
begun.aro only ju
They will
be u numeroua, revolutionary, nnd far-reaching aa the aocial changes
which accompanied tho shift from hunting to agriculture. All our
inatitutioo■ -governmcnt, tho family, intomationol rclationa, religion, tho moral customs, property, low, art, and tho technical en-rironmcnt-will bo profoundly modified. Indeed, we stand upon the
tlmahold of a new world. The future ia pregnant with a now and
higher civilization, aa different from ours nnd aa unpicturnble to
our imagination as ours would have been to tho cave-men. The
Great War ia the birth-pangs; in its more fundamental aapeeta it ia
the atruggle between the old order and tho new. Socinl revolutions
•re ■uro to follow with n sweep nnd a rush and to assume proportions
•lmoat apocalyptic. Out of these convulsions will bo born n now
■ocial order in which 'mou to man, tho world o'er, ahnll brothers bo
for a' that.' Tl,o l:ingdom, of God ia indeed at liand; readfuat 11our
•ind• and nceit1e t1io good. nowa."!!)
For months alarming atntementa, some e,•cn more draatic than
2) Rou L. Finney, Ph.D., Profcuor of Education in the State Normal School of North Dakota, in Biblicai World, November, 1018, p. 228.
Italic■ oun.
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the one juat quot,ld, have abounded
reading-matter.
in our
Kalt of
peruaing theae pronoun.cementa, are etruck b7 no
obaervationa: on the one hand, the great penonal unru.oe with
.which the writers fling their utterances into the public; ud Oil the
other hand, the cztreme indistinction, I might almost IQ' the atadied
vagueness, with which they deliver their cock-aura pJ:OSDOSticatiolll.
A:JJY responsible person who writes or apeaka like the author whom
I quoted will bo 1111umed to be 11 person who knowa whereof he ii
speaking, a
man well informed, who baa observed tho aipa of the
times and the trend of events more accurately than the nvernp peraon.
Aa a rule, we like such n person. But a feeling of diaguat ateala upon
ua when we mnko an attempt to gmap concrete fncta that acemed to
be embodied in what wo rend or heard. We perceive that our in·
tereating author is not 118 informing ns we thought he wu; he bu
"darkened counsel by words," Job 88, 2. We find ourselves hugiq
and feel duped. To the simple person who baa not 71!t
abndowa
grasped the joumnlistic situation of tl1e day; wl10 still reads papen,
magazines, books, for tho old-fnsJ1ioncd purposo of informing him·
aelf on topica of tlle times in order thnt in his humbler station he
may think fairly correct thougl1ts and net his littlo part in the
drama of life with somo degree of intelligence, - to such a pcnon
this ceaseless din about new nge, ·new Ohureh, new religion, new
life, reconstruction, readjustment, becomes nctun11y tantalizing. He
desires to know nt what pnrticulnr point or points ho is to witness
tho ,•ast chang es to which he is to adjust himself; nnd when he
foils in this and remembers tl1e terrible, ominous ring in the predictions which ho lms rend or l1enrd, he says to himself: Mnybo the
mnn is nfrnid to penk his mind fully bccnuso ho himself dreads the
thing which he foresees, or ho fenrs to rouse too much antagonism
if he makes himself too plain.
Still, wo must try to get ns close to facts ns we can. Suppoae,
now, the changes tlmt nro coming should be very much greater than
with the invention of machinery or with the nrri'flll
tbose that
of the ,vhit-0 mnn on this continent, what con tbey rufectl They
eon affect tho essentials of l1umnn life na little na did those in the
past. B.i rths and de11tl1s, benltb nnd disease, labor ond rest, have
remained the same since tlie white rnce took from the redskin the
hunting-grounds of bis homeland. At its two terminal points human
life has retained its old stereotype forms. Twentieth-century babel
are not exhaled from lilies nnd roses, spite of modern eugenics; thq
are born flesh of flesh, morally tainted and impotent, as of yore.
Nor does the modem mnn in bis denth hour evaporate into the vut
corulenn; he dies 118 Adam did ond goes to face his Maker and Judp.
The needa of human life. food and shelter, hnvo remained the ume
reprdleas of the coming of the Cavaliers to Virginia, of the Puri-

ua. I think, when
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1ua to Cape Ood Bq, and of the Dutchmen to tho nlle;r of the

Budaon. Tb-, needa have had to be eupplied from the ume old
on which God'• IUJl ehines and Hie rain. fall■ im]lartiall,y to eerve all. Nor will thie al'rangcment ever change. The

IOmce, this earth,

Voice that uid: "Whilo the earth remaineth, eced-time and harveet,
and cold and heat, and eummer and winter, and day and night, ■hall
not GlalAl," Geo. 8, 22, bu decreed that tho baeic cooditione under
human life ie to exist on our globe shall remain unaltered
and hopeleuly old-fashioned. The men who announce the great
changce that are suppoeed to be just around tho corner know thie,
too. They urge ue to work. Tbat is old-fashioned. Some, not
many, uk us to proy. That's old-fashioned. Wo are told that we
muat be economical and save. Again old-fashioned I Looking back
to 1020 and comparing conditions then with conditions now, we find
thet only details in tho forms and methods of living nod procuring
our livelihood have changed, but not a single C88Cntial. Forms ma;r
change again, but again no change will reach down to the rockbottom, buic conditions of man's life. If all that wo shall be called
upon to adapt ounch•cs to is only accidental changes in our mode
of living, that will be ensy. Fact is, wo ho.vo been doing that very
thing with tbo advent of every now invention. If tbat is all that
ia meant, there would be no need to talk so ominously about our
my1terious future.
Nor eno anything that is going to bappen alter tbe old moral
cllirerenco among men which is expressed. by the primeval terms of
good and bad, or sin and rightcou ncss. This line of division will
also continue to run through the life of eneb individual person beCIUIO there will always be an individual human conscience. The
inner life of men will bring on the old battles with elfishoess, concapiacence_ and carnal-mindedness. No psychology, biology, and
metaphy1ice will change that. They may only make the battles
iiercer because tho old adversary has become more wily, being a graduate acholnr and expert of every modem science. If a readjustment
ia dcmnndcd at this point, that, too, will be necomplished without
our jumping out of our skins.
But it is not really along theso lines tl1at wo are to look for
the coming reconstruction. Among the nine objects which our author
JWDC!I u things that are going to bo revolutionized. he has slipped
in the term "religion." It seems that here is to come tho one really
great change which he anticipates; for he singles religion out for
• ll)CCial remark afterwards, when he says: "A magazine writer
declared a few years ago that we are standing at tho death-bed of
• great religion. Many of tho old dogmas and incentives are dead.
In thet 1e11.1e it waa true. But the old religion is dead only aa
• aeed ia deed when it germinates in tho ground. The germ of the
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old faith ia bunting into a new and Jarpr life. Aa a matter of fact
we aro witneaing the birth of a new religion more trub- Ohriltia
than 07 the world hu ever known. And if it grows promptJy
into a Tigoroua maturity, it will givo ua a new and Ohriatian world.•
And now this author bccomca really intelligible
appeal
when he pro-

muat shift ita
from the indiTidualil: ,.Tho new religion
tic to tho social, group-preacrTing inatinota. The old Ohriatiani1i1'
appealed directly to the instinct of aelf-prcaorvation. Tho Pauline
theology provided a plan of personal salvation for the indiTidual altruism was a by-product of tho net of faith. But Jeaua placed
the religious life on a different bnsia altogether. He offered the
kingdom of God aa n glorious cauao, in aelf-forgotful service of which
the diaoiplo may lose himself. Personal anlvation wu an incidental
by-product of such discipleship. Ho thus appealed directly, esplicitl,r,
and overtly to tho altruistic, aocial, group-preaorving impulaea iD
human nature. Tho new Christianity must revert unequivocally
from Paul to Jesus. Thia ia U,c core of tho now
refonnalio&"'l
This we can understand. This author expects a new Christiani~
to arise which wilJ be minus tho ao-cnUed Pauline theology. That ii,
it will dispense with the teaching of tho total dcpraTity of all men
and their natural unfitness for serving God and their fellow-men;
with the teaching of their alienation from, and thoir innate enmi1iJ'
against, God; with the tenching of tho atonement and expiation of
man's guilt by tho vicarious living and dying of Christ, tho sinncra'
ransom; with tho teaching of justification by n pure net of tho free
grace of God, based on the sotisfoction which Obrist rendered to
tho holy Law of God, which tho sinner had broken and was over
breaking; of the teaching of regeneration int.a n new spiritual life
for tho sinner, dead in tre&Pnsscs and sins, by repentance over sins
and faith in tho pardoning mercy of God. All these teachings were
invented
by
not
Poul, but taken over from tho teachings of Jesus,
expanded, nnd applied. The now non-Paulino Christianity will not
require that tho doer of any good deed, acceptnblo to God and hil
fellow-men, must first be mode good himsolf by a divine act of
regenerating nnd converting grace, but will auumo that he ia naturally good and can do good os
is.he
Tl1e new non-Pauline theology
will ronp without having sown ond gather figs ond grapes from thorns
and thiatlca. Furthermore, this new theology will frown on tho concern of tbe indh•idual Christian for his own soul and bis final aalvation; it will deprecate the spirit of other-worldliness, the "conversation in heaven" of men sti11 wnlking on earth, heaven, and
"that blCSBCd
which is yearning in ObriatiODB for the coDBWDhope''
mation of their faith nnd the perfection in glory. It ia going to make
3) Ilrium, p. 231. Italics oun.
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1lda world a better
plaae
to live in, and let it go at that. As to the
world to come, ~body will hope for tho best for evm"7body.
Thia new Christiani~ will be ablo to diapenso with the entire
Old T•tament and ita hicleoua God of wrath and vengeance. It can
allO alord to do without the last half of tho New Teatament entirely
and reduce the firat half, tho four gospels, to the limits of the knowledge of noturol religion. We know this now aociol Christianity with
ita altruiatic omphasia sufficiently to anticipate that tho reconstruction which it will begin for ua will eliminate the God-man Redeemer
and the Triune God of our Creed, poaaib]y oleo the idcn of a per.,nal God altogether. It may retain n certain amount of Christian
Terbiago and hide behind tho veil of Christian forms and ceremonies,
but it will bo antichristinn. nt tho core.
But the tendency of tho new nge is portrayed to us with still
greater clenmCBB by others who hnve lcBB rcgnrd for old Christian
aentimenta. Ono of these is Roy Wood Sellnra in his book The N 11:zt
Blep i,. Religion.:
toward
An. Buay
tl,o Coming B enaiu anc
e. The
author maintains thnt there nrc no spiritual values in men nnd their
liTCl!; for ho es
deni thnt there is spiri t within them. They are
merely animato matter. He ealls himself
, a humanist but should
?eally be called a dohumanist, beonuso
materialistic
by his
presuppositions ho ]ms dchmnanizcd mon. H o is ,•cry much interested in
wl111t ho calls tho rights and interests of men and wishes to secure
their happincs . But that l1appiness is to bo completed here in time,
within the cxi ting world order. H e 8).)Caks of Jesus in an apologetic
.,rt of way and winds up his account of Him with the remark that
ho hopes to bo forgiven for his "rclnLivcJy
conservative"
position,
which ho hns nssumed by admitting tha
t
"such n person ns Jesus
ever lived."
ProfCSIOr James, up to his death the lending
resentntivo
ro 1>
of
tho psychologi t in religion in Amcricn,s ha said: "At present
peychology is on the materialistic tack and ought in tho interest of
ultimate BUCCCIIS to bo allowed full headway oven by those who are
certain she will ne,•er fetch port without putting down the helm
once more.'' Again: "As there seems to bo no elementary religious
emotion, • .. eo there might conceivably also prove to be no specific
and essential kind of religious object.''4) This ie the twentieth-century way of n cultured gentleman for eaying tho samo thing which
Tom Paine and Bob Ingersoll told the mau es more plainly nnd
drutically. For this movement wo nrc to make room, e,•en when we
eee it rushing under full canvas into tho maelstrom.
Prof. Irving King pushes the claim of Professor James still
further h7 saying: "The highest concept, that of tho Deity, is an
f) 2'1• Varietia

of Religiou, H:.perieNce, p. 28.
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apreaion of aome aort of penonal attitude rather than a mtaDIDt
of '&D matence of aome IOrt wbiab 1DQ' reveal iteelf b:, 'rilianl UIWpolated within the material order of the uninrae.''I) In thia atattment there ia DO "perhap11" or "conceivably" or "mqbe.n Thill profeaor IIIIYII: There ia no God except in your
what view, and
you ca
ucertain of Rim you must find in your almanac 11tatementa reprcling the pl11netll and the eeaaona.
Amesceased bothering about denying
Professor
has
God; he ia
done with that and posses on to positive constructive work. "Social
he enya, ''baa 11 long and poseibl:, great career awaiting it.
..• No longer 11 paid ally of the policeman, no longer a pillar of
eocinl order, it will take its unquestioned place with art and science
and wisdom 118 one of the freo manifestations of the higher humm
"college
s obse.r ved
stude
1pirit."G)
essor
Prof
Lcub11 ha
that
I•
in Christianity when they come out of college than when the:, enter.''
Need we wonder at this when in n book of this professor we read
the following: "I cannot persuade
s
my elf thnt divine personal beiup,
be they primitive gods or the Christian Father, hnve more than a aubjective exislence."7)
Presid nt G. Stanley Hnll sl1ows us 110w tho new religion deals
with our Lord. "The J esus of history," ho snys, "is cr11BBly real.
The Jesus of genetic
is psychology
the most precious and real thing
ever mado out of mind-stuff. If unconscious mnn-soul evolved him
in the travail of ages, he becomes in n new 8CD8C 'tho son of man,
a Doppelgaeng
er
of our inner, deeper, bottor nature. The believer'■
insight and conviction are small and faint reprcsent-ntivcs of the same ed t
power tha creat this mnstcrpiece of tho race-soul, and faith in
him is 11 flaming up in us of tho age-long nnd many-voiced colleetiviQ- and consensus that made it all, Whether we regard JCIUI
as myth or history, we all need him alike. If I hold him a better
and purerpsychological being than any other, although mado warp
and woof of human wishes and needs and ideals, I insist that an
thia baais I ought to be called an orthodox Christian, bccauso thu■
ho remains to mo the highest, best, and most helpful of all who ever
lived, whcthor tliat lifo be in Juden or in the soul of mnn.''8)
Now let us ask ourselves, What becomes of tho incarnation I
What sort of "son of man" is this J esus¥ Answer: He is 1impl,J
my own so-called "bettor nature.''
John Fiske, in bis Tho Ideal of God, p.42f., writes: "A• there
aro thoso who live in perpetual dread of the time when scienco eball
5) f'Ao Dnolopmon, of Boli gio,a, p.12.
0) f'Ao Pa,,o'llolog11 of BoHgiONII Brpcritmce, p. 4.
7) A P•1101&ologit»I Study of R oligio,a, p. 10.
8) J eau• t11o Cllmt !" t'llo LigU of P•c11 Aolog11
,
p. 33f.
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1muah God from the world,
such
ao,
thohand,
on
thoae
other
there are
who look
to
a time and in thoir impatience are continuall7 starting up and proclaiming that at lut
it bu come. There are those who have indeed learned a leuon from
Kephiatophel-, tho 'spirit that forever doniea.'
they These are
that
D7 in their hearts, 'Thero
congratulate
God,'
ie no
themselves
and
die like beute. Rushing into tho holiest arcana of philoaophy, even where angels fear to tread, they lay bold of each new
clilCOvory in ecicmco that modifies our view of tho universe and
herald it u a crowning victory for tho materialists- a victory tho happy
which uehoring
ia
in
day when atheism is to be tho creed
of all

men."

Lut17 there is H. G. WeUa'a God the lnviaible King. o. book that
bu been eold in America in hundreds of thousands of copies. The
author justifies hie atheism thus: ''I, who write, was so set ngainat
God, thua rendered [namely, ns portrayed to him by hie Christian
teacher]. Ho and Hie hell were tho nightmare of my childhood;
I hated Him while I still believed in Him; nnd who could help but
hatel I thought of Him ns a fantastic monster, perpetually spying,
perpetually listening, perpetually waiting to condemn and 'strike
me dead' i Hia :flames na ready na a grill-room fire. • . . When I was
atill a child only of thirteen, by the grace of the true God in me,
I flung tbia lie out of my mind nnd i'or many years, until I came
to aeo that God Himself had done this tl1ing for me, tho name of
God meant nothing to me but n hideous scnr in my heart where
a fearful demon bad been."D)
When the new Schaff-Herzog
ia
Encgcloped wns published, a curioua dilercnce was observed, amongst otbora, between this work and
the Proteatantiache Bealanzy'klopaedic
Kircho,
fuar Tl,eolooio und
whole place it w111 to take in the English Protestant world. It contained an article on "Atheism," written by Dr. Benjamin B. Warfield
of Princeton, while tho German publication had none. Dr. Warfield
winda up hia review of the ntheistic movements of the l111t two
hundred years with these words: "Probably in no period of Chriatianiw baa positive atheism been proclaimed with more confidence
or accepted more widely."
Looking back upon tho era that begnn with English Deism, down
to tbo collapse of RuBSio. under the onrush of nihilism generated by
apostate Jews, one is compelled to agree with the foregoing writer.
We accm to seo an ocean of infidelity rising. First small ripples
ue ahowing themselves in the distnnce. But they keep coming in
greater volume and strike with increasing violence. They are deatroying time-honored institutions o.t a p~igioua rate. Thero i@
II) Quoted In Biblical Rc'Dicw, January, 1010, p. 86.
A
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nothing uared to the auailanta. They aro out for a ilpt to the
finiah. What hu happened, and ia happening, in liloecow ii m_.
a link in a long chain. But the present wave
uaumed
bu threatens
enormou
proportions
and
to sweep ov017thing before it.
A pathetic feature of the situation is the atheistic propqucla
vigorously launched at colleges and universities. Inveatiptionl cm
this subject for Tho World'• Work were publisl1ed by Homer OrclT
early in 1927. He report.cd that Freeman Hopwood, aeoretar7 of
the 'Tour A'a" (American Association for the .Advancement of
Atheism), had said to him: "Tho beauty of it is that we haYe .,
many atheists in the collego faculties in .America. . . . They can't
aoy
about it, as they would bo thrown out, .•• but they en·
much
courage tho students all tl1cy con.'' "Co1Jcgcs are a fruitful field
for us. You see, it's where tbcy begin to t.J1ink, and that's where
wo get them. Of course, we hnvo more students in tho eolleas
t1111n we enn e1nim, for tho reason that they don't dare to espreu
themselves." "Atheists believe there is only one life, and 10 we
live to get all there is out of it, instead of being 'soft-aoaped' along
on tho hopo that there is another one off in tho skies some place
where e,•erything will be perfect."
The method by whicl1 students nro turned into atheists wu described for tho bldape1ldont by Mis Harriet Lyon, "just a acaaon
away
from a large Eastern women's college.'' To quote from a
riaunui of her account in tho Literary Diycat
,
July 2, 1027, l[iu
Lyons "takes the ground tl1at tl1erc is encouragement given to
heresy - not heresy against any established Church, but '11 general
and far more dangerous heresy ngnin t tbo pnst,' and goes on to
say that tho majority of students reach eollcgo 'with a certain amount
of incon,•enient bnggngo in tho way of tradition, religious doctrine,
and a cnsual philosophy that is unexpressed and accept life u it
appears to. be.' The student, who is very young, 'is set to stud7
philosophy, to attack the Bible with a doubt for every word, to diBSCCt
the New Testament with a keen eye for biological probabilities.'
He 'learns in the course of four years that tho whole didn't swallow
Jonah, tho.t the Bible is a record of queationnblo value, and that
God Himself can be argued nwny with nn enao that renders rofuta•
tion ridiculous.' These things are taught l1im, not directly, but in·
aidiously. The story of the Resurrection, for instance, is not denied,
'but ao many plausible explnnations are given which ignore the
miraculous that the student who clings to the bare word is looked
upon by fellow-students as narrow ond rather supcrstitioUB. The
materialistic conception of tho univcrac is not taught alone; it ii
sandwiched in between two theistic systems thot complete the elect
of the first by making such a halting piece of work in trying to
arrive at a reasonable explanation of God that the simpliciq of
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clmdal ia imlnitely more convincing.' The writ.er hastens
usu.re
to
do not tJ'7 deliberately to inetil germs of
•theiam. 'The clifflcult,:r lies in the fact that the instructor ia often

111 that
ege inetructora

too prone to etate opinion for truth, to destroy an ancient dogma
with • remark j111t u dogmatic and not quite 10 old. The argument
ie olered that, if the atudcnt bu aDJ' convictione to begin with,
he or ■he will eupport them against euch attacks and force the
iu&ructor to retract or explain. Thia ia a hopeful theory, but does
not compliment the understanding of the theoriet. What cighteenJe&r;old-etudent- I epcnk not of tho few who havo been brought up
to think, but of the maaa who h11vo not-ia prep11rcd with euch a concrete and conci&e co.eo 11a tho inatructorl Religion, for instance, is
larply a matt.er of gro,vth and inheritance. It would be nlmoat aa
reuonable to expect 11 freshman or sophomore to expl11in why he ia
• blond instead of a brunet as why he is n Congregationalist r11ther
than a Presbyterian. And yet the fnith under which he hos grown
up may not bo utterly useless to him. He ahould be given a f11ir
chance to uphold hie end of the 11rgumcnt, and it ia the duty of the
iutructor to ahow him how. It is easy to disprove tho virgin birth
of Christ by biological dnt11 against an adversary to whom the Virgin
Birth bu been simply an article of faith. It ia easy to prove the
absurdity of tho story of Jonah and tho whole to 11 student whoso
chief evidence to the contrary lies in the now so carefully disproved
and explained words of tho Bible. Modern research, scientific facttheu are tho great watchwords, tho keys tlmt unlock the gates of
wisdom, the mi:plnnntion to everything. To e,•crything, that ia, except
the put.' So the young student learns to anccr at the p118t. His
knowledge is incomplete. 'He admires tho smart, destructive criticiam
of euch men 118 Mencken and takes them as his models in mocking
everything ho does not understand. Ho is too young to let his
human eympathies help him. His God is 11 myth.' "
Two publications may serve 118 fnir snmples to any one desiring
to make a etudy of the chances tho Christian faith of young students
bu of euniving his college experiences. One is Tho Na.turo of tho
World antl of Alan, by aixteen members of tho faculty of the universit,:r
of Chicago, published at necessary intervals in revised editions, to keep
abreast of the results of scientific im•estigntions. The other is Tho
Fielu a.ntl Metkoda of Knowledoo, by Professors Raymond F. Piper
and Paul W. Word of Syracuac Universit;y. Both books are de1igncd to serve 118 text-books for orientation courses of freshmen.
The former publication is free from all direct references to religion
and religious subjects. There is no attack on the Bible or Bible
fact& These matters arc passed over with silence, ignored, 118 foreign
to the acientific interest of 11 trained mind. The other publication
touches upon religious subjects nnd Biblical facta purposely, but
either in a critical or in an apologetic way.
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Athelatlc Dlagnoaea of the Coming Ap.

In concluaion, to come back to our beginning, the obeenaticm of
a foreign acholar who
e.,ebaa kept his
on tho eternal ftrim while
IC8DDi»g tho earthly horizons surrounding him may ltly round out
this review. As far bock u 190'1 Dr. Ludwig Lemme wroto: •Our
time is agitated by a trend of Julian the Apo1tate, who, being diaaatisfied with tho Christian doctrine, which ho know but imperfeat)y,
duo in purt to tho neglect of tho Church, turned his back on Ohri9tionity
nnd inst-00d of a sound native
religiousness cultivated a manufactured religion of romanticism of tho typo of cpigonea, which bad
to moot tl10 fate of bothouao plants. The remark by which Feliz
Dohn chnroct.erizes ond criticizes Julian: 'To believe in ioda ia
childlike; to deny God is insanity; to scck God is evorything,'-thia
dictum is n criterion of our time. lien hove lost tho God of the
Biblical rc,•elotion. They cannot do without God, but they no loqer
have Him. They ore engaged in a scorch for Him. There ia a hod
of 'scckers ofter God,' nnd tho revelations of these 'souls aeokiq
ofter God,' who for the mo t part hove nothing to reveal except the
confusion of 'homeless
e sentim nts,' nro bursting with the aelf-complaccncy of the a,•id discoverer nnd the infatuation with the surging
fogs of inner unr t. Tho oddest and most confused ideas aro finding followers of cl1ildlike crcduliey. Alongside of on international
,•enorotion of humanity nnd n notional cult of Wodnn we behold
11 deification of \Vngner nnd Nietzsche. Yea, l1aro-broined mindl
ore coming forward with tl1e proposnl 'to found tho now religion
on atheism.'
"Thero aro times conscious of their strength by clinging to
a. firm authority; and there ore times wl1ich rejoice in discarding
all authority. There is in our time n broad current of tlto lotter
type. Ho,\"e,•er, wlmt will seeking ofter God nebicvo in the field of
religion when divorced from all nuthorit,yl Born out of skepticism,
can it lend to anything else than nihilism of fruitless endeavorl
In his discourse nt Atltens, tho genuineness of which is proved by
tho reliobilty of Luke's account-, Poul strictured tho pagans' aimle11
seeking ofter God, 'if boppily they might feel ofter Him ond find
Him, though Ho be not for from every one of us,' Acts 1'1,and
27,
over against that advocated tl1e absoluteness of tho divine revelation
from heaven concerning salvation. Thie contrast between paganiam
and Christianity remains the contrast bct\veen that state of being
void of God when the mind is stretching and struggling upward, un·
ablo to form any clcor aim and hence unable to ocbicvo DD.f reliable
results, and that ouuronco concerning God which is bestowed from
above and rests on this basic tltougbt, tl1ot we con have knowledge
of God only by and from God."10)
10) Jen lrrlur,ialorigbi-e, p. l f.
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Kaah of tbia njghtmarieh CJ'7ing for atbeiam atriba one u
pained and anguiahecl CODIOienoea that haw aderecl
aalf-idiated 'fiolence. When .Tohnny had wilfulb' alipped awq from
hie father and would not go back to him, he aid, fint to himaelf,
then to othen, "There ia no father.''
Berkele.:,, Oal., liq 10, 1933.
W. H. T. DAu.

OCIIIWIS from

The M:ihistry of the Word in These Trying Times.
Perioda of adversity in the life of tho Church and the world

alwaya involve a apeciol challenge to the ministry of the Word. The
J)N!lent era of spiritual, aociol, ond economic distress is no exception. memory
'Within the
of the generation now living there baa never been
a general aituotion demanding more enmest attention, single-hearted
c.'ODleCrlltion, ond mlightened net.ion on tho port of God's ambaaaadora
on earth than that erented by tho developments of these trying times.
How aro wo leaders of the Church meeting the cbnllenge of the
PN!llent emergency¥ Aro we rcnlly nwore of tho urgency of this challenge I Hove wo learned to riso to tl1e opportunities it presental
Are we equal to tho responsibilities it imposes? Do we appreciate tho
peculiar
in
ies blC&ll gs uing from it!

L
Tho opportunities created by tho tribulations of the present dQ"

are varied ond unique. The a,•erngc pastor found it difficult during
tLa piping times of prosperity to bring nbout an attitude of sincere
repentance among his people. True spiritunlit.y, Christlike humility,
and other Christion virtues were olormingly rore. llnterinlism,
, selfishness,
worldlineu
pride, even sensuality- th
o vices of a deteriorating world- had penetrated into, and were becoming prevalent
eTerywhere in, the Church. But wl1enevcr attention wila directed to
these conditions and people wore called on to mend their ways lest
God 1hould be moved to visit them with Hie ehosti
se , ments the reaction wos often painfully disappointing. :Mony of our people remained
entirely indifferent. There seemed to be o growing disposition among
them to reaent calls to repentance. Wero things really as bad aa
preacher■ tried to make them believe ! Why be olormed about anything while shiploads of blessingswere steadily coming in on the
creat of an unprecedented and seemingly boundlcsa tide of mnterial
Jll'Oll)eri~ I
Tho growing unconcern shown to the indictments of the divine
Law wu accompanied by 11 corresponding unreeponsiveneu to the
gracioua oppeola of the saving Gospel. How difficult it aeemed to be
for ma117 to IC!ek the invisible, spiritual treasures of the kingdom of
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